
_'loses take good care of them and return when you ore f.inishea. 
1 hays no other copies of,aeme. 

If there is at:L. an outgoing moil I 7111_ sand this o.oinsured 
save a day. You should then get it in the morning. No 5uuday insurance. 

7/14/38 

Dear Jerry, 

Folio -.1.ng our phone conversation this morning, I got a little more 
stuff for you. It [1:101.4d make you a major article. Loma of it 1-.es nsvr.r before 
been published, none of it is vre11 loc.own, an the cloctrzente and pictures ::nvs 
never been seen. 

The 	reports, except the origios1 on al-randy, I do not mad bock. 
You es:. keep both copies. 

It takes a long time at tha Now 'To:I:az, as the enclosed correspondence 
(no need to return) shows. do further word. Why not ac's them if they had not 

. decided against the article sari time ago on tho,  grounC. that it was "excessive. 
I am told by a friend of. Epetain's this is the ease. 

This pieee 	hElrely"a n'ottion of ohs t 	kuovo doo.o for them. 

The etrearance of this attack coincidir3 Att.. th) fedora]. effort to 
pre-einpt a purely State matter is, naturally, 	tut. "coincidence". 

;rho -oroblam oil 	273tt-iirls Moe. 1E t Lest if 	 aL 	right 
they ore all wrong. 

'What irm..eolately follows, Jerry, taus j be in atrioteot °cnfidence. I 
tell you bocauoe I ':o.o.o-; :jou will enjoy It Pe hoos,lator, :;her it 3111 bo sofa 
for cotters, Icoh lot you -ass it if Teo,.,.Lt.lo.y.itc..1 a socrot 	offin:: is 
Now foleene. 	toli 	it is ti?- ono out, n.f. 	 oro•in:,.t tor:- i.::rn end 
the cLhers, inclu72.ing me, 1e cantersO.. It is in 	buillizo: (for e'er Crleons), 
with orefessicnol transmitting serial c:' tho roof. I hod a photogre;:her friend 
go there with me. I. dressolopecially for the occasion.: San Cols (no sox), shorts, 
sun ;lassos, ancl my '2-shirt 	'I've born tonobrol F, t:o". 7:117 Green giant", 
filth the bii7ocst green thumbprint on it ycu over so-7. Thera is nc none or. 'Or- door. 
It is the only soliol door on tho flo7r. all tho rest are well-to-roll gismo. There 
is a band-lettered sign rce,lirg °Bing 	finger is on it. I didn't ring it, 
hookrrer, because I coull not finge:. my cr,UrC3.Tho ofica is not lizbsil on thy 
building dirac.;ori. The vast le oven 1711de;.^, but I coJtio"; 	11.1P. In 
person, porhops, co:nett/is: 

Eopo this roosts with 7our so..revol. 	IT .re got to gat bee% to toy 
seem:misted work. I haven't even unpsokna yet. 

Boat, 



Regis Kennedy-FAI report 

Epstein finks around with the Ferrie-fabricated, fc..derelly-foisted 
nation that Famle, in Gerrieon's concept, ass sur,oso to be Lee Zervey Devold's 
"get-away pilot". The FBI Imo, battlr, for tmo of its cp7onts rare with Ferris at in Xew Orte'n3, tot 'bliss. 
the time of the ossaetisticao/The meet after rn t;=%stilny be is 	 urlemns one o!' them, 
grand jury, it called Sax aegis L. Kennedy se a witness. .Lt::orhey Deilerrl Clerk 
pmvIntei 	twAimeny C cause he had hothinc to hide, 11.2tuv.:111,). ThrTabont 
its "ow ,i-Leans "investigation", the M filed mc,;uinsleoe rivorts that *rig nothing, 
One obvious parposo we to have bamtbing cyl file sp that on in.:;u1ry it 	be 
s:.1e, "Oh, yeob, we lcokel into it. i.c.tbinF thorn." 	-Nae:(  this 
"annedy filed moskx1 report, makiLs.  no reference to its subject, ierrie. inns 
Ferris had been investigator for ,;argot MarceLi.o.J, then on trial. Xenne-ty had 
been tho federal investigator. lo"ether, theykivre in attecdence on thn attsurt.. 
Kenr:sdy says he weL there, who oe- on trial, who he cow, evirt0Sinp but the one 
1*noltatt thing-that he vcs with Ferl'is. :'here cr.= be no mi,tlke n*;cut this 
report, for it is pert 	the nraarni-.atim 	lharcel3c 12 no!-. 	of It. 



0 mold picture-CAP 

Like Lisbeler, Epstein eeye Oeweld "may" have been in one of the 

two 'ler Orleans Civil Air Petr)1 Cadet units when be nee in Siertaxxintigh 

school It !or )r1&ne, 	that 7errie had been in charge of one. Kerrie bad 

been in cbzrge of both,  and Oarald hod boon a mambo r, ritnatis this 71eture of 

hi-n in uniforl. The memberohin 11-te we o ovsileble. Liobeler ens told where by 

rs itravii, under neth. tkoher.oreci it, thic: obfuncetine a major incicetion of 

coneTrirecy. Alnd tali is the kind of "evidenee" Epstein ueee for Me critic:Agra 

of !ar lion. 



Jack Martin-Secret :.;ervice-office apace 

Like the Secret Servica and the 2''3I end Aarren Gomvie aioa he eo 

closely copiee, Mpetein el.-ated to lie about and defame Jack Martin, which is not 
easily eovomplished4 
worsirsatterrrmatry, Tvtis almoat-illegible cow of a Secret 3ervic a report shore 

whet Martin told me, that „he had errer.gail for the u: rice epaeo for the .111:.-fronting 

end fi.l..oneed ono =d its am ,:rlesna head, Arescha,"This is 	address 05,7211 need 

on hie literature (hoe nnic. more "pro-Cast:1.o couls.:1 'as be tin to dirtiot, ayELpsthizerr 

to theas vensocnce-caokaren. The, boys played with short-I-Ps:a radio, too. 

only 	 article of 12.5,'COO words, Epstein .hod ne 'pace for this kind 

of &Icor-ante-CI on, any mo_:•,-7: than hle friouds on the ;:arren Come-Aso/on 	Tbey 

bed only 90;1., pages in theirltaDort.i:gr graill 



uell kW; repnrte 

from /hien only white space 	b en .lireinat.lti, 
These eo FBI report:4/1m nothing and era part of the immediate 

Washington end 
campaign to daceive/th-.) masbera of the Toiren Corr.:lesion. It required no 

investigation to report tole-ic'th,- Subtsn Bevclutior cry Gouncil le an anti-

Ceetro argeniehtion". The Lo.orraner.t laiew that, It, through tin CIA, orgerni2ed 

it st the SLI,lerlr. 	 Msr:...1a 10, 1061., t nrevido tht.,  frovertan,snt in 

ewilo it the Bay tf Pig! eruccroded. It iv to ay  nothing to ray th':t Arcochs 

end Bartels were former "nalagates' in Now Orlaonc. Pertes le a greet hu-conitarian 

who flaw 10-onna in the Corgo in 1985 (shorthand: CIA bomber), whose nme sp-2eare 

in Oswald's 	Aroachr., friend of Terrie end the ill-aseorted crew tho 

CIA had in new Orleans, took pert in a munitions theft for the snti-Castro 

activity he b,.,ede!. It iswhe rho had tile office whops eddresi,  3sweld need. &it 

"ir.om the second re-port one w,Tild never drrtem 	the closer_ess between 

Araeche, Buniatel. end the WaILT:J0.. ryounr Cuban man" it voule., seem Banister 

didn't know but who henntr.:•.: hi.; 	 e4rse is i.hirlon 	 mould 

elan thing Banistir wee unlaown to the FBI. He tnri. hod s 3 poctsciapr career in it. 

One aseld not even drawl of hi.s 0;:II and CIA oanneotiono, 	t ha h3 s detective 

agency, or re t. WA violent rrod „it 	.1:rw are', , con . recta' 	th el 1 1'111, r.r,jor 

frecIA pxoup5. frow does t1.1.1 a rtpc.,zt rpy that th TBI 	his 3:71ce r.ith 

the rIc-ulerity of a dog on 	round o:" Lho garbeile_ 	Loreover, his eth,xces, 

53l Lafayette Street, and the CRC's, 544 Gem?, ere one ens the rpag 

e erreufsed their office Taco, etc' but e 	inch of lumter ner.hrtta:: 

two ofricee. Those pictures arc graphic proof of the ofiloiel daception .:petein 

ehr:P3e 107.  hofuf:ne, 



Ferris pix-CAP 

The lets homosexual, maniacal genius, atrid ?orris, expellee of a 

eeminery sal ?elect fro- the priesthod, is t:11: nan cii tne right 

in DIU:74es in this ueenn! Civil air 'Petrol picture f,velletla to tpstein es it 

was to Lieheler, the:1-3.rIren Con:Aission ani the rest of tiv 



Report-p. 40B-renting 

Withort non oecideturs there could havo boira ao 'air.resi Report 

snd no14itein• Berm io the evil-A.:1n 	 111.7:rt and Epatein°e 

benofeetor, Counsel 	 sivind 	;;:cr,.lectim nth 

the CIA,  Benistor, Petrie end that strange essor4leat ef. =L re-se schist 

Gubens,  et 	ethtrese 54.1: Invptt. whether 	-.r. t 157.*eld rontvi on orVico iry 

nor au b.1 iiterittlAro shows, he =el. tie'.=o7rn. CIA address., 

(Jerry-corked "11")., There vies no Fair Pley 1N2r Can 'jori it tee in New Orlefirz. 

rieneld, 	er-,,nt, innate& It es 1ert el' his establishir.ent of Fin 1211:7111t37.-nee 

"cover". lie atorapod it wtlia his no-:lo-lily--Nhite 



7/14, lest minute 
Jerry, 

4y artist hn::. a doctor am *..ho is in .;an Diego and hoe 
crtlanizoi in Asses:AI-lotion Incjuiry Coln 	 bzuakwerde). He 
has es!fed no to do 	ei .ILFr r i als t'or their newsletter. I do 
nog hove tiluo. if yot, 	 : a1 b ti-.: 	 this after 
nublientice, phase erucI e eer.)y 	tho fotr-o.r, :3em Abbott, "iAoom 
nO8 nupoz.t 	

7mehington, D.C. tellinc; him o'zegy and 
hor: Sou 0.1 'At or,edit. Com  171.11 3o the art work, ri-Jdue'ing or whet„ever, 

7111 be reedy for Geo:ece, the son, wh,In he cc)ta it. I em to 
go out t' ere of nalcr a spLlez.h Alien I oan. 

If t 	=wilt is warded pro,arlN', it m.'y get you 
few sa t 11,. 

ribanIce, if 7ou oar., 


